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An Indictment of the House of Lords
Mr. John Redmond, M.P., in the course of his speech'

in the House of Commons on - the motion of the PrimeMinister to go into committee to consider the relationsbetween the two Houses of Parliament, said:— has
been the experience of Ireland at the hands of the Houseof Lords during the last century? In 1792 or 1793 the
Irish House of Lords passed almost unanimously great mea-sures which were the commencement of Catholic Emancipa-tion. Again and again, however, the English House of
Lords rejected measures of Emancipation sent up from thisHouse. Three times Emancipation passed through' the
House of Commons, but was rejected by the House ofLords and when finally carried Lord Macaulay said in 1829that the concession which had been refused to justice wasreluctantly granted through fear of civil war. The historyof the tithe war in Ireland is in itself, from the Irish pointof view, a further indictment of the House of Lords. Itmeant practically civil war in Ireland and wholesale suffer-
ing and misery. Five Tithe Bills were rejected by theHouse of Lords. In the matter of the franchise, too, thecase was worse in Ireland than in Great Britain. The
it i"ii0 Emancipation Bill was passed only on conditionthat the whole class of forty-shilling freeholders should beswept away. As a result of the Reform Bill of 1832, in 1839only 5 per cent, of the adult males in Ireland were allowedto have the vote whereas 19 per cent, of the adult males
i? ??{?*?? had the vote The House of Lords insistedthat the Commons should not make the same extension ofrights to Ireland as to England. Municipal reform wasdealt with in like manner by the House of Lords so faras Ireland was concerned. And what about the Irish landquestion? If the Prime Minister wants an indictmentagainst the House of Lords, that is a question for whichthe Lords are primarily responsible, because it was a ques-tion which affected them, their social position, and theirpockets. The Lords maintained up to recently a systemwhich I heard the Leader of the Opposition describe inthis Mouse as a land system which had every fault of evervland system which had ever existed hi the world. Is thatnot an indictment against the House of Lords? Then theLeader of the Opposition talked of deadlocks. The Billssent up to the Lords by this House could be counted bvscores They never passed one of them without mutilatingit and taking everything of value out of it. In a greatmany cases they rejected it altogether. By reason of theirrejection of the Compensation for Disturbance Bill, theLords were directly responsible for all the misery, crime,bloodshed, and disorder which followed in the wake of therevolutionary land movement which then, and then onlvsprang into real life in Ireland. y'

St. Patrick's Day in America
Mr. Benedict Fitzpatrick, writing from Hotel AstorNew York, on St. Patrick's Day, says:-From all overAmerica comes the news that the celebrations in honor ofBt. Patrick surpass any ever held before. Chicago burieditself in green to. greet President Taft, who joined in theIrish parade on his way to the Irish Fellowship Club, wherehe is the guest to-day This afternoon 50,000 Irishmenmarched along the wonderful Fifth Avenue through NewYork, mounted and on foot, in military formation, evervman m black slouched hat, white gloves, and badge: spruceneat and speckless, with thousands of green flags flying ahundred bands playing, and a quarter of a million sight-seers cheering. This St. Patrick's Day parade has been im-proving in number and quality every year. I saw a greatnumber of priests mounted and on foot, and wearingsashes. It was a great spectacle-almost thrilling to anS i?Z i fhe day's>«nialS came out rf greenand the Herald hailed our people as ' America's ruling race ;

from Buenos Aires, where there is a wealthy and enor-mously influential Irish colony, come reports of wonderfulgoings on in honor of the day. How is'it that these scat-tered colonies of Irishmen, who rule wherever they are asmuch as a fourth of the population, are not linked in com-mon action, when the need arises, for Faith and fatherland?There is an opportunity here for an organising genius as111X J"an capable of celebrating the wonderful workthe race in its renaissance, is doing throughout the world.I have had occasion lately to see the work our Irish priestsin America are doing to keep alive a devotion to the cradleof our race. They understand, as I fear manyI priests inEngland d not understand, how Ireland and theP Catholicreligion are entwined in the hearts of our people, mutuallysupporting and mutually dependent. For weeks beforeour priests here simply spend themselves in preparing for StPatrick's Day. Never was there a closer, more loving unionbetween pastors and people. And I really begin to believethat the unquenchable sp rit of our race is to be the instru-ment that will win America to the Faith instru-

People We Hear About
, 9n Good Friday the King of Spain graciously pardonedtwenty-three prisoners who were condemned to death,
4.

Mr* Edison, who draws £I2OO a week from moving pic-tures, hopes to visit England in a year or so, and see thecountry from a motor-car.
,
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The centenary of the birth of Sir Samuel Ferguson,the fumous Ulster

,

poet, was celebrated in Belfast, andDublin on March 10. Mr. Alfred Percival Graves, theell known litterateur, delivered an address on Fergusonand his work in Belfast. ,
A feature of the Federal elections (says the SouthernCross) is the number of young men returned. Two of theVictorian successful candidates for the House of Represen-tatives are members of the ‘

Catholic Young Men’sSociety Mr. Parker J. Maloney, who won Indi in suchsterling fashion, and Mr. J. Scullin, who so soundly de-feated Dr. J. G. Wilson for Corangamite. Mr. FrankBrennan, another brilliant young C.Y.M.S. member, ranfc>xr John. Quick unpleasantly close at Bendigo.The health of Queen Maria Pia of Portugal again givescause for concern, and King Manuel, a devoted grandson, isas much with her as his duties permit. Her Majestynever really recovered from the shock of the double tragedytwo years ago,, and even yet the names of King Carlos andeCrown Prince Louis cannot be mentioned in her presence.Queen Maria Pia is a sister of the late King Humbert ofItaly, and married King Louis of Portugal when she wasstill some days on the junior side of her fifteenth birthday,
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Kettle, the Nationalist M.P. whose speech ontariff Reform aroused much interest in the House recently,
is the son of a distinguished Irish politician of whom Parnellthought a very great deal, a fact which gives point to thefollowing story Mr. Kettle and Dr. Tanner Were onceaddressing by-election meetings at Carlow They werespeaking within a short distance of each other, and Mr.Kettle, who had been doing some strenuous campaigning,had become so husky that he could scarcely be heard by hisaudience
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exclaimed

1
Dr. Tanner, who observed theuval orators plight, ‘Parnell’s Kettle has lost his spout!’
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ato a/0 {"rites Mr. F. Cruise O’Brien in theDublin Leader Mr. Redmond impresses one with-the amplemanner, the generous and spacious ways which one lovesto associate with Athens. To me there has always seemedto be something of Greek evenness about him, of Greek ab-horrence of extremes. And then with what courtesy hebears himself; his smile of disagreement with one makesone almost want to change one’s opinion in the instant;when ho rules 9ne out of order he does it as gracefully asif he were making one a presentation. And one feels as ithe weie too! He has the large tolerance, the genial bon-honne of the polished man of the world. One feels that heunderstands and allows for one’s different point of view ifone disagrees with him, and that he would be delightedwere one to agree^ with him. .Heis a man who love! thehli+f llf ab? ve all, but who is not afraid of the smoke ofbattle when it must be battle. A man, in fine, who is thelast to seek, and the last to leave the field.
To one who has followed the writings of Mr. T P+i,?°Tv-1(ir ’ and who has . watched his great political fight iiithe Insh and Catholic interests, the anticipation of seeinghim in the flesh and hearing his voice was very SeatWould he disappoint or confirm those pleasant conceptionswhich had been formed through the medium of parliamen-tary reports succinct and penetrating reviews and medita-tive and philosophic writings, in which latter he invariablyappeared as the great apologist. His first appearance gaveone the impression of ‘ bigness,’ which was accentuated bya tendency to embonpoint. Large-boned and heavy-limbedhis walk brought to mind the many descriptions of the greatAmerican 1 resident, Abraham Lincoln. But there8

thelikeness ended. With a face essentially Irish, wearing hissixty odd years well, ‘ T.P.’ would always be taken for fvhathe was proud to proclaim himself—a son of Erin But itwas the voice that made the deepest and most lasting ire-pression. At times low, soft, and clear, the cultured lan-guage flowing freely and easily, so modulated that as itrose and fell its cadenced volume reached and held all wholistened. Then came a change. As' the spirit of thespeaker entered into the heart of his subject the words flowedquick free, and strong; fact upon fact was piled up easelof intrigue and deceit exposed, and instances of chicanerydenounced and condemned. Another change, and in pen 7Mating soul-stir ring language he depicted the hard grimlives of many thousands of workers. Then to the’ other
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of genius the various points of his +LrianCe

could understand
1
partially the dominating influence

1
whichcommands success. • The Irish cause i« fnr+,!16Ii. Ce . w ‘-T 1

leaders, of, whom ‘T.P.- is one of the greafi" He” hafgiven unstinting!,? to it time, labor, and intellect and in
best

o''" "'“rdS ’ :t“ S 61>ltapl1 might be written-- Hi d”d’wl
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A lawyer once, who caught a cold,Was soon called to the ‘ Bar,’Where liquor by the ‘ case ’ was sold.Old Scotch, as well Three Star;'His stay was ‘ brief,’ * I won’t, I’m sure,Touch this whatever it “costs”;I’ll take some Woods’ Great Peppermint Cure,And defy this Winter’s frosts!’


